
 

 

Prayer Letter Pastor Nasir Khurshid and Family (January 2022) 
 

HAPPY NEW YEAR  

Greeting from Pakistan. 
 

Year 2021 has been gone with lot of blessings. Its great privilege to serve with you. We are grateful 

for your genuine love and passion to stand with us. Thank you for making partnership with us. 
 

Family News: 
 

WE thank God for his faithful during the Christmas out-reaches. WE as a family work hardly and serve 

together and we thank God he has been faithful to us to protect and keep us under his feathers. 

Sabahat is much better now after using lot of medicine for her arthritic and asthma. Joshua and 

Jerome have winter holidays for 6th of January-2022. We as a family travelled a lot during the 

Christmas out-reaches we thank God for his favour and care. Jonathan is also much better, and he is 

recovering from blood deficiency we will visit his doctor in this month of January according to his 

instructions. He does not speak clearly until now but very surely, he needed to start go to school 

during this year. Please keep praying that God keep providing because when he joins school expenses 

will increase. We are glad and thankful to you and your family for being helping hands for us and 

standing with us throughout the years. On 31st of December 2021 we celebrated our 12th Wedding 

anniversary, 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ministry News. 
 

The Living Hope Sunday School Ministry.



 

 

We Thank God that Sabahat 

worked hard for develop 

Sunday school Ministry. She 

brings new ideas to teach the 

kids and all the parents are 

very glad to see their children 

performing on the stage at 

our Annual Christmas get 

together on 19th December-

2021. It was really a great 

celebration beyond our expectations and thinking and we have seen a great 

and Mighty hand upon us and our Ministry through your and some other 

partner’s support. We served more than 100 people with food and other gifts 

asking them biblical questions. I preached the good news from Isaiah 9:6. It 

was a clear gospel message about the four divine names of Jesus Christ. Then 

challenge was how we can be a real Christian? Praise God 17 people from the 

congregation accepted the lord Jesus as their personal saviour. 
 

Comments: 
 

Sister Farzana: her two children are attending Sunday school, she was so surprised to see their kids 

performing on the stage, she expressed her heart before the congregation that she could not 

imagine about her kids that they can perform like that, but I am so thankful for Pastor Nasir and 

Sabahat for their hard working and commitment to teach my kids, 
 

Brother Roshin: He said that I am so impressed to see the great achievement of Pastor Nasir and Sister 

Sabahat who were visiting time to time our homes and pushing us to send children into the Sunday 

school and they were doing like this as this is their job, they give Jesus to my kids and confident to 

speak before the crown. I pray that God bless them abundantly. 
 

So many people came to say thanks for working on their kids. 
 

The Living Hope Compassion Ministry: Christmas Out-reaches 
 

We served 72 families with grocery and 50 widows with cloths and wool 

shawl. And 150 Poor and deserving children with Christmas gifts and 4 

Converted Families through financial and 5 orphanage kids with 

Christmas cloths into four different areas. 
 

Every box contains Hi-neck, warm caps and socks, some stationary stuff 

with toys and chocolates, we tried our best to reach the most deserving and poor kids. 
 

Comments: Sister Saima express her gratitude.



 

 

“she said that she has nothing to eat at that day when she received the 

parcel. She cries out how God has helped her through us. She works 

into different houses to earn for her living and fee for her girls in 

collage. He daughter helped us to pack up gifts with Sabahat. 
 

Sister Naseem: she is very poor because her husband is very sick, he went 

to work in a company, and from there he was bitten by poisonous flies. 

For 6 month he is on bed in a very bad condition. She is a good believer 

she said she was too much worried how they will spend their Christmas in 

miserable condition, but I thank God for pastor and his wife. 
 

Brother Ashraf: being a childhood we are good friends and when I saw him paralyzed laying on bed, I 

was not unable to stop my tears. I remembered the time with brother Ashraf. I went to pray for him. 

Our God is God of miracles, he was not able even to move his left arms and leg. He shared the next 

day I am feeling better and now I can move my arm and leg slowly. Glory to God for his mercy and 

power.



 

 
 
 
The Living Hope Sewing centre and Christmas Celebration: 
 

We thank God also for great celebration with our sewing centre women. We invited their families as 

well to share the good news as well. We served the local people with Christmas cake, cold drinks, 

water Soup and delicious food. 
 

Sister Malacha shared: she said she is grateful on behalf of her group to give great honour and respect 

before their families. They feel proud to be part of our sewing centre, she said further that they feel 

that we are just like their families because openly they all can shared their heart with Sabahat and she 

give them full attention. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Living Hope Education Project and Christmas celebration: 
 

You know we were supporting 20 kids and then more poor families came we decided to accommodate 

7 more kids and now from March 2022 my sister commit to help 13 more so now in Total we are 

helping 40 children. Praise the Lord for his provision. On 23rd December we invited them along with 

their parents to come for Christmas celebration and share Lunch with us. Men were not able to join 

because of work but mothers joined us. All were very happy and thankful for their children help and 

support. Children performed dramas regarding Christ birth and told biblical verses, then I and Sabahat 

share the word of God and address to the people. We were also invited as a special guest at School’s 

Annual Christmas Celebration where we met sincere officers, they also express their gratitude for 

being kind and helpful to the school children. Then after Christmas we met with the school principal 

regarding their progress in Sunday school and in school. It was sad to know that she is widow for 2 

years. She requested special prayers for her children.



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Some report of 2021. 
 

1-We reached out to 2560 Adults with the Gospel 
 

2- 202 Adults accepted the Lord as their personal saviour. 
 

3- 78 took water baptisms 
 

4- Served 3098 kids by Sunday’s schools and kid’s games and into different programs. 
 

5- 445 kids accepted the lord as their personal saviour. 
 

Plans for 2022; 
 

1-Four leadership seminars at different places where we did Christmas out-reaches. 
 

2- Four Ladies and two couple seminars at different places. 
 

3- Three Missionary trips where we can serve different ethnic groups. 
 

4- Discipleship camp for youth on the Mountains. 
 

3- Three sewing centres. 
 

4- Two prayer walks into Multan because there is a strong hold of Evils and there are 

hundreds of shrines where people go to worship graves. 
 

5- Easter Out-reaches among poor and deserving. 
 

6- 4 kids camps into most deserving areas with small gift to the children. 
 

7- Christmas 2022 Out-reaches among poor and deserving. 
 

8- Sabahat and I plan to learn Computer skill in 2022. 
 

9- Missionary trips 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



 

Prayer Points: 
1- Thank giving for the work that we did by your favour to reach 

hundreds. 

2- Thank God for his provision for reaching out once again this year 2021.  

3- Pray for 2022 for my family and Ministry as we need more wisdom and 

strength. 

4- We need a printer for Sunday school and Ministry work. Pray that God provide. 
5- Need a proper place for Ministry activates of Discipleship, Sunday 

school and Church Fellowship. 

6- Pray for our big need of a vehicle. 
7- Pray for the sewing centre projects we are going to start one another in 

January-2022. 

8- Sabahat and I feel more need to start more small projects for 

community development 

9- We have some volunteers, but we think if we can hire at least two 

people who can serve with us would be great to serve more and in an 

effective way. 

10- Planning to make more two discipleships classes. Need prayers. 
 

May God Bless you and your Family and All your Friends who contributed for the Ministry 

work in 2021. 


